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RQOSEVELT SAYS

t1N O To SENATE ON

> STEELINQUIRY-

cRUSS

H
I

I

to Allow Bonaparte to

li Tell Why Trust Was Not

Prosecuted

WASHINGTON Jan 1Presldent-
Hooievelt

f
In a special message to the-

I

I

Senate today declines to permit Attor
> neyGen rat Bonaparte to eny why h

f hai failed to bring action against the
United States Steel Corporation on ac-

countf of the absorption of the Tennessee
Coal and Iron Company-

ThI rwdlne of the message elicite-
dtt closest attention of the small num
ber of Senators present The Freal-

dent1I itaternent that Congress had not
the authority to call for the reasoni of
the AttorneyGeneral In rendering an

I opinion
ton

elicited amllei from the Sen

He declared that he hat known every
dtUll oi the transaction leading up to

I th absorption by the Steel Corporation
of the Tennessee Coal and Iron Com-

p ny and stated that after the entire
i matter had been placed before him by

members of that corporation he had
I replied that he did not fel that It was-

Ms1 duty to object to It

i He said that the representatives of

the corporation sutcd that they did not
I dtalro to purchase the Tennessee Coal-

I and Iron Company except to relieve the
business depression that would result by

C

DOt doing because of tho failure of a
I large corporation
i The mage was a response to a rew

lutlon Introduced by Senator Culbernon
i The President In another special mes

page called attention to tho recent ilecl-
ofI don the Supreme Court of the United

States In the case of harriman vs the
Interstate Commerce Commission as In-

dicating
¬

that further legislation In the
way of amendments to tho Interstate
Commerce law are advisable

In the cue In question K II Harrl
i man was uphold In iris refusal to answer

certain questions put to him by tho
commission In the main relating to the
purchase by tho Union Iaclllc of the
itbck of other companies

i In the course of his message the Pres
ident said

It Is obvious that Congress should
amend the act and change the langunge
10 as uxpllcltly to empower the Corn
mission to require by subpoena the at
tendancu and testimony of witnesses
anil the production of all hooks anti
papers relating to any matter under in

lonj

BRANDENliERG IN ANGRY

ARGUMENT WITH JEROME

DistrictAttorney Decides to Give

Him Early Trial on Lar-

ceny

¬

Charge

I rouphton Urarulcnberg the magazine
writer under Indictment for the larcen-
yI

I
I p In eOflflOttIOtI with the fnnnfiis

Cleveland Interview called on District
i I

Attornev Jerome tndny anti passed a-

1fvtry unpleasant quarter of an hour
Jerome said llramlenherg started-

toI talk about the future of a District
Attorney after hit term of olllce had
epretl HP was nliriiply out short on-

t i this topic Then he asked why isis trial
t wasnt hastenedt

I toll liOn sad the DlstilctAttnrj ney to send his lawyer to me If he
wanted urh matterr illn tiiaiil ai> t ho-

wvnt u In iiif fin MM 10-

hurry the trial along as fast as I can
l 1 tnitll so f i iiHui tutciltig Ml

Friday anti a k hat an early late be
letIt Is known nt the interview to
tty the DlstrlrtAttoriipy ofTcred I3ra-
neilerg the clianre of iilpiding guilty
> 1 attempted grand larceny

I

SUESMAGIC BOOT I

MAN OR 5oOOOI

Father of Child Who Will

Never Walk Again Prose ¬

cutes the Action

Leaving the crlpn d and helpless son
nt home Mr and MM John P Iubbee
of Flushing visited Manhattan thU

afternoon to present their case to a
jury before Justice Uorf In the Supreme
Court They are suing for damage
from Mathew Hllgert and his Hllgert
Curative Footgear Institution for they
charge that the Manic Uootman un-

der

¬

pretense that ho could cure the lad
of hip disease kept him from receiving
proper treatment anti that the lad Is

now a cripple for life
The couple testified that Henry their

son fell from a wagon In 1001 and from
his Injuries developed hip disease He
wns under treatment three years In the
New York Orthopedic Hospital andIn
the spring of 1906 when he was thirteen
was able to go about

He had to wear two braces one to
sustain his spine and the other to sup
port his leg and thigh hut says their
complaint Hllgort faliely fraudulent-
ly

¬

recklessly wilfully and negligently
represented to him that he could and
would cure him

Hllgert made curative shoes for the
lad nod the Lubbers say he repre
tented to them that the shoes were
charged with electricity told them to

remove the Ira iis nml mippoits anti
Mid heil cure Henry with his shots
a lent

Nntv tltf nay Henry Iuhlien will
fleer walk anti his father tn
lug as his guardian demands JiOiW
lIl1l1alrs

It wm the fiilitipp cast upon which
the i PHtrlclAttornoy rolled In the
proBWUtlmi nt HllgTt tttn yearn HU-
Hon nil Inillrtemnt for grand Uricnj in
taking IM from them imiler faNe rep-
resentations Hllgcrt was acquitted on
that trial

Not so heavy-
nor so bitter-

as common stouts
contains far

more nourishment

fwllj ordeefIlIed k j hit Gncr
lid Vim MucHaMi

JAMES T HARRIS N Y Art
EddirttPhMi 1811 JohnI I

Annual Clearance Sale-
of

Lace CurtainsO-
nce I

a year we take from our Curtain Stock all
small lots i 2 3 and 4 pairs which we sell at
greatly reduced prices

This year we have about 2000 pairs ranging-
from a 7OC pair muslin to a 20000 pair Filet
Lace Curtain which will be offered at the follow ¬

ing reductions

150 lots of four pairs each-

at 25 v off former prices

500 lots of three and two pairs each-

at >3 off former prices

I 20 odd pairs

at off former prices

The sample or display Curtain is included In all above lots

Lord 3 TaylorBroa-
dway 20th Stj 5th Ave igth St

II

Do You Want Your Mind-

on the Piano Player or on the Music
jfj

WHAT is a piano player forto busy your brain and tire your
I or to soothe you and rest you with music
i

l

There are you now only two kinds of piano players

t One kind makes you workand work hard The other kind
lets you play while it plays-

If you stop to think which kind do you fancy will be the
t greater comfort in your home

J Which appeals to you morethe player that has to be pumped
I with yom feet and that requires constant attention and effort ir the

kind that sits daintily on a stand out of the way of the piano and
I that calls on you for only the gentle pressure of your hands

I The kind that requires all the work is the kind that plays by
means of air The other kind the restful kind that leaves you free

i i to enjoy yourself and the music is THE TELELECTRIC
I

1 Perfected Piano Player

1 P It is the only one of its Mid And it is the one that makes any
piano more pliable more obedient and more responsive to your will

p than any other player The expression devices on THE TEL
I

j ELECTRIC are beyond comparison-

We shall regard it as a privilege to prove these things
1 to you if you will call any day soon and permit us to

do so Will you r Catalogue on application

lk The TelElectric Company
299 Fifth Avenue Comer 31st Street

11I d I

I

I U4hBuiiding
Direct SUBWAY Entrance

The NIGHTGOWNS
At 50c

at 50c
Serve as well as any other item we might I

select to illustrate the strength of the WHITE
SALE stock in the Basement Store

Besides the one illustrated there are no less than six other
excellent styles in dainty cambric gowns at this popular price They i I

show V or low round necks and are all trimmed with good em-

broidery
¬

or lace insertion and ribbon In every case the material Thlt jnn rI-

a
fli-

s
j

i unnr-
Ultll

I
several grades better than we have been able to find in gowns i

autnt nck
shown elsewhere at this price Bailment Broadway side

ant
unit

hem
ilpevos

I

Petticoats at 50cOf cambric deep Petticoats tit SScOf cambric deep WIChIWIi
lawn flounce trimmed with clusters of lawn flounce ttimmed with hemstitched nutria unit cut
plaits and with dustruffle plaits and ruffle of embroidery full

I Short Petticoats at 35cOf cam-

bric

¬

with cambric ruffle trimmed with

plaits
Chemises at50cOf cambric low

round neck trimmed with lace edge

and ribbon beading
Drawers at 35cOf cambric with

lawn ruffle trimmed with clusters of

plaits and finished with hemstitched
hem or with ruffle of embroidery

Corset Covers at iMeOl cambric
round neck with lace and ribbon-

Corset Covers at Z5cO1 cambric-

or V neck or low round neck

trimmed with embroidery or lace Inset
lion and edge and ribbon

Corset Covers at JScOf cambric-

or neck trimmed with

eibroldery or lace insertion edge and
ribbon beading drawstring nt

white
back collar

with crochet edge

with
stripes with yoke back Iront

Silk

Tomorrow Starts a SHOE SALE-
Of Mens Womens Childrens Shoes

that will be of most impressive advertisements-
the Basement Shoe Store ever enjoyed-

We that every pair of sold in represent considerably less than half of the ¬

this shall make a permanent and lots by manufacturers other
for the Basement and this end half more although including many excellent-

we have guarded with care did not meet our views style
Those not taken from our stoks value for the money

So is really SALE OF SELECTED SHOESyet every
is offered under value

I Sale Stocks Are as Follows
Womens Shoes at

and 225
Black kid lace and button with tips flexible sewed
soles Less than cost

Womens Shoes at 190
250 and 3

Patent leather calf Russia calf and black
kidskin sizes to fit styles tight up to

Womens Shoes at
350

Black kidskin of extra quality also tan Russia calf
button Snappy styles for young women to wear now
or In early Spri-

ngWomens Shoes at
390 and

Patent kid calf and kidskin Short lines
from regular stock

Womens Slippers at 1

150 and 2

Short lines of House and Dress Slippers white

makepure

¬

lawn
ground with floral design fitted
round sacque fin-

ished
Long at lawn

light ground and

with borders ot plain colors
Petticoats 1650f taffeta

plain and
sectional flounce with perca

underlay

and
one the

has
purpose Shoes sur-

plusfriend offered us
patron Store to and

quality extreme as to weight
Shoes regular or

that this a
pair

150
Values 2

wholesale

Values
gunmetal tan

all thecnlnute

250
Value

265
Were 5

gunmetal
our

Were
Including

changeable

Womens Slippers at 75c J

Values 1 and 150
Felt Romeo and lowcut stylesleather and heels

BabiesShoes75c that were
Pink blue white tan red and some black

Girls Shoes at 130
Values 150 and 175

Kidskin button and lace Sizes 8j to

Small Boys Shoes at 1

Worth 150
Patent leather and stout kidskin lace lull toes
nil sizes 9 to

Small Boys Shoes at 150
Value 2-

Gunmetal calf Blucher style with tips round
Smart uptodate shoes sizes to

Boys Shoes at
i lace with heavy sewed soles Sites 1 to 5Jt

MENS SHOESin a Special Basement SectionR-

ight

I

at the Subway entrance In the New Building Basement You can get off the select a pair or two
of good shoes at a saving and on your way a few minutes Quick service by competent salesmen

AU sizes in Mens serviceable Shoes of Black Box Calf in lace
I

At Qhd Blucher style Mens Patent Leather Lace or Bluchers Mens good-
Volues 250 to ot 3

looking Gunmetal Lace Shoes

Mens heavy Grain Storm Bluchers with double soles viscolAt 235 I Lzed to resist dampness in sizes Mens Patent Leather Dress
Value 3 and 350

Shoes in smart styles

Carpet Matting REMNANTSand Linoleum
lookedfor January Clearance is for tomorrow Its the time when-

we dispose of all the short lengths accumulated during a seasons business
The values offered in this annual occasion have always been such as to make it

a very popular event and this announcement will undoubtedly crowd the Basement
Carpet Store tomorrow We will sell

3500 Yards of Carpets in Short Lengths
All Grades from Ingrain ar 20c a Yard to Wilton at 1

1500 Yards of Linoleum Printed Inlaid
Prices on these Remnants are from 7c to 75c a Yard

1200 Yards of Straw Mattings-
From Remnants at lOc a Yard to Full Rolls at 35c

Also several Remnants of uinch thick Cork Carpet for bath rooms sizes from one
to six square yards Regular price 125 a square yard Tomorrow 35c and 50c

The Sale Prices throughout the collection be found to be half
a third and even a fourth of the original prices

The LINEN Store Contributes These
I as its share of the White Sale Specials and we think youll find them worthy to rank

with anything announced this year to date Basement 10th street side

Damask Clajhs
and NapkinsIr-

ish linen of course
excellent designs

CLOTHS72x72 In 185
72x90 In 225-

NAPKNS22a22 In 250 a dot

20c for Bleached
Turkish Towels

Very heavy splendid quality ordi-

narily 2Jc Size 22x42 in

nainsook

nainsook low

waist

totes

10J

13 H

toes
10 l3J

School
Stout

I Laundry Bags 25c
Of heavy brown linen with Laun-

dry
¬

embroidered in red 17 x 18 in
and 28 x 32 In should be 40c end lOc

Pure Linen
Glass Toweling

17 In wide at IOc a yard
19 In wide at 12Mcay-
ardHuckaback Towels
Pure linen extra weight

Size 18 x in at 2Sc

Dressing Sacques atl5cOf
entire ¬

scalloped
Kimonos ti5cOt

neat figures
and faced

at
in coors deep

stitching
line

Sale The

shos

140

round

150
calf

train
be in

Calf

Tan
all

That slated

and

suitable

will

hem-

stitched 38

I Turkish
Bath Mats 50c

These are Seconds of the kind you
pay 73c 1 12J for About 500 of
themenough for a days selling

Bleached Turkish
Towels at 25c-

An extra Hoe Towel with wide red
broche borderr hemmed Size 22 x2

I JOHN WANAMAKER
Broadway Fourth avenue Eighth to Tenth street

I

JJrctll
lV fJ da

Old Stewart Building Store Closes at 6 P M

Womens Broadcloth Suits at 30
Remarkably Fine Models that
Should Bring 3750 and 45

i-

Ha one of the consequences of an eccentric season that
these superb suits conic to us to sell for 30 Every detail of
cloth style and finish bespeaks the higher prices

They arc in black and colors all smart plaintailored models
some of the coats pointed at the side and all satiniined The
skirts are gored and finished with bias fold

To these handsome suits we have added some of equal attract ¬

iveness and value from our regular stockthe same price 830
hold ng good for all

35 and 3750 Velveteen Suits at 30
Another noteworthy group of Costumes Is made of guarantied velveteen

onepiece style the bcdice plaited from shoulder with dainty yoke of net and
embroidered filet The skirt in a lowing train model joined to the waist with a
draped girdle Remarkably graceful costumes at a very low price
Second hoot Old Building

And Now Fol1ow the Cleanup of
I

Our Whole Splendid Collection of

Young Womens Coats
The Girls Coats led the way in the thoroughgoing clearance

of Winter stocks and tomorrow the coats for Older Sisterthe
young woman of 14 to 18 years and almost grown up thank
youfollow at pricereductions of equal extent and interest-

No details are possible for styles are too many and lots too
j

small Enough to say that practically every favorite style of the
season is represented the range of materials takes in very popu ¬

lar sort and shade and there is splendid choice in whatever size
you require

Coats for Street Wear Are Now
850 1250 15 20 and 25

Evening Coats and Capes are Now
15 20 and 30

Prices until today have been 1250 to 3850
Second floor Old Bldg

Fair as a DaisyField-
Is This White Sale Gathering of

Muslin Underwear
And the various garments are as dainty and fresh andwhite as

the daisy petals themselves Even the woman who takes delight-

in fashioning delicate combinations of fine fabrics embroideries-
and laces for her own use will find little reason for so doing after
she has seen the charming styles represented in this collection-

We have been first concerned in securing the prettiest gar
ments that a carefully selected list of manufacturers could pro
ducestyles that carried their own appeal for beauty and good
taste and harmonized closely with the prevailing fashions

The question of price came afterward but so well timed
were our purchases and so immense were they that the results-
are wonderfully favorable for the women who wait for a Wana
maker White Sale to replenish their supplies muslin underwear-

The Sale of course lasts all the monthquantities are pro
vided as usual with that in view But it is better to come when-
it is in its first blush of beautyjust as the daisyfield is most
beautiful when the morning dew is on it

Can anything promise a greater field for selection than a
pricerange like this

NIGHTGOWNS at 1 150 175
2 250 3 375 450 5 and up to
875
CORSET COVER at SOc 75c 85c

1 125 150 2 250 275 and up
to 5

PETTICOATS at 150 2 25-
0335014305650amlupto1275<

Main Aisle and 3d hoot Old Bdf

I CHEMISES at 1 150 175 2
< 225 250 275 3 350 and up to
675
COMBINATIONS Corset Cover

Drawers or Short Petticoat at 1 150
175 2 250 3 350 375 450

and up to 875-

DRAWERSat5Oc 75c85cl S 123
150 175 2 225 and up to 650

COZY HOUSE GOWNS
Light medium or heavy weight tasteful and daintily finished garments

Cotton Crepe Kimonos plain or figured at 150 t2 250 3 473
Albatross Kimonos plain colors at 390 5 and 4675
Fleeced wn Housegowns at 2 250 3 and 350
Ripple Eiderdown Rotes at 3 350 and 5 Third floor
Blanket Robes at 3 375 450 5 575 and 675 Old Building

i BLACK SILK WAISTS
Their first appearance on our counters each waist smartly made in the

newest modes-
At 275 eachOf China silk plaited with lacetrimmed collar Amazingly

good values at this small price-
At 450 eachOf China silk open in back yoke of folds and plaits

Another style open in front back front and sleeves plaited-
At 5 eachThree models one in China silk yoke of net and handwork

back and sleeves plaited Another of crepe de Chine boxplaited and finished
with French knots A third of messallne silk open front boxplaited button
trimmed sleeves finished with straps Third Hoar Old Building

SILK PETTICOAT SPECIALST-
wo right royal values

At 450 selling regularly for 675 Petticoats in navy blue gray
green brown rose changeable green and blue red heliotrope pnk light blue
and white each with a flounce trimmed with shirring plaits or band

At 750 regular values up to 15 Petticoais in brown green navy
blue peacock tan rose red and gray made with various flounces some

I accordionplaited some with stitched bands othcrs with embroidered ruffles
all with silk underlay Third floor Old Building

John Wanamaker
Broadway Fourth ave Eighth to Tenth st

e

I tl Some Good News ii

j W1HO says good positions are few

m J far between 1 Dont you
i lilt know that during 1908 The

l h World prinkd 345462 separate
Help Wanted advertisements1cI

l about THREE TIMES the 115894
II I published in the Herald and more

1 f > than were printed in ANY THREE
t fr OTHER New York newspapers com-

bined

¬

It did I

lti r t

I
=1909 = i

Positions Now Ready t

c


